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Details of Visit:

Author: Chasfas
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 10 Oct 2014 13:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Rub, Nottingham massage
Website: http://www.rubnotts.com
Phone: 01158370344

The Premises:

Rub is located on Derby Road near Canning Circus in Nottingham. There is free parking for one
hour outside and on the opposite side of the road. (Postcode: NG7 1AF)

The entrance is a door off the street and inside is a security door, you buzz for entry

The Lady:

On the strength of the Field Reports and her picture on the website, I had booked Tiffany a few
days before my visit. Tiffany answered the door in a little black number which showed off her curves
a treat and I was far from disappointed! The website says she is 23yrs and that seems correct, she
is mixed race and very pretty, she has a nice well proportioned young body with a lovely pair of
breasts, I'd estimate size 38.

The Story:

Tiffany showed me to the room where there was a massage bed and a shower, she left the room as
I had my shower and returned as I was finishing drying myself. She took off her bra and came to
give me a kiss; I found her breasts irresistible and just had to fondle them; being mixed race she
has lovely dark nipples! I confessed that I was a "tit" man!

I was then invited to lie on my front and received a wonderfully erotic body massage with Tiffany
using her hands, breasts, pussy and whole body to wonderful effect; especially erotic for me was
when her finger played around with my perineum and anus and then the extremely erotic
experience of a finger up my bum.

Tiffany then asked me to turn over and proceeded to stimulate my nipples, balls, cock and bum
whilst I played with her tits then with a finger in her pussy stimulating her clit and a few smacks on
her bum which she liked.

By this time I was rock hard and she announced that as I was a tit man she would finish me off
between her breasts which she did and it didn't take long for me to come to a shuddering orgasm.

Tiffany had a shower whilst I lay on the couch trembling and weak at the knees after such an
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intense orgasm. She helped me to wash in the shower then we both got dressed and I said farewell
getting a final kiss as I exited into the street.

I will certainly be visiting Rub again to see Tiffany, it was a truly exceptional experience which I can't
wait to repeat!
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